Pathways to ENG 101 English Composition 1

**ENG 092** (formerly 092, 088, and/or 089)
Reading, Writing and Reasoning
6 credits
CPT RD 33-67/ Next Gen less than 245

**ENG 099/ENG 101**
Writing Skills Seminar/English Composition 1
Co-requisite courses
6 credits
CPT 68+/Next Gen 245+

**ENG 101**
English Composition 1
Direct placement via test or 2.7 high school GPA
3 credits

- D+ or lower
  - Retake the same course
- C-, C, C+, B-
  - ENG 099/ENG 101
    - Co-requisite courses
    - 6 credits
- B or better
  - ENG 101

*Please note that some students will take ELL coursework prior to taking ENG 092. Please see ELL Course Sequence Chart for ELL placement.